
 
 
Resolution Condemning Hamas                                                               November 15, 2023 
 
WHEREAS, on October 7th , Hamas launched the deadliest terrorist attack on the Jewish 
people  since the Holocaust, murdering innocent Israelis, children, the elderly and 29 
Americans.   
 
WHEREAS, Hamas’ strategy of intentionally targeting, kidnapping and murdering Jewish 
civilians is genocidal, criminal and evil.   
 
WHEREAS, Hamas has deliberately provoked Israel into a war, willfully putting the Palestinians 
in Gaza in a  hopeless and dangerous situation.   
 
WHEREAS, Hamas’ goal, as evidenced by their own words and actions, is the eradication of the 
Jewish  state of Israel, and the genocidal murder of the Jewish people.   
 
WHEREAS, the San Francisco Democratic Party leadership and the national Democratic Party 
has  rationalized these genocidal and unconscionable acts against the Jewish people of Israel, 
putting members  of the Jewish faith at risk in San Francisco and the entire USA.   
 
WHEREAS, the San Francisco Democratic Party’s organizing body, the SF Democratic County 
Central  Committee, brought forward a resolution in October, its status now delayed, accusing 
Israel of carrying out “raids  and massacres,” of “apartheid,” “illegal settlement,” and "ethnic 
cleansing."  WHEREAS, at this month’s SF Democratic County Central Committee, public 
comment veered into overt  antisemitism and attacked SF community groups such as the 
Jewish Community Relations Council  (JCRC) 3.   
 
BE IT RESOLVED, The San Francisco Republican Party unequivocally condemns the genocidal 
actions of Hamas.     
 
BE IT RESOLVED, The San Francisco Republican Party unequivocally condemns Hamas’ 
supporters.   
 
BE IT RESOLVED, The San Francisco Republican Party, condemns the San Francisco 
Democratic Central  Committee (DCCC) for rationalizing and justifying Hamas’ genocide against 
the Jewish people.   
 
BE IT RESOLVED, The San Francisco Republican Party, calls on the Democratic Party of San 
Francisco to condemn the genocidal actions of Hamas and Hamas’ sympathizers, without any 
equivocation or qualification.   
 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the San Francisco Republican Party invites Jewish San Franciscans to 
remember that they will always have a home and be welcomed in the San Francisco Republican 
Party.   


